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Classified
PROFESSIONAL

DR. J. D. MacMILLAN
DENTIST

Over H. S. Miller’s Store

Dr. J.E. Park, M.D.C.M.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Office at Residence formerly the 
R. R. Call Property.

Office Phone 188 Newcastle, N. B.

GRANITE

WORKS

MONCTON, N.B.

FREDERICTON
BUSINESS COLLEGE

The big fundamental in the 
life of a successful business 
man or woman is the right 
instruction and practical 
training.
Our sckeel il nqnipfêj to equip 

yeu far year life's werk
Write for full particulars

address

F.B. OSBORNE. Pplnelpal
Be BS8 FREOERIOTON. N B.

NEXT
. Who will it be?
If-it is your turn to be in 

an Accident have you your 
ncome assured.

$25.00 per year is not 
much, yet when applied to 
an- Accident premium it 
means $25.00 per ' we8k as 
long as you are disabled. 
jnaur* today and be sure
W. E. RUSSELL

.Newcastle.
AGÎNI

N. B

Notice
all persooe are warmed that Or

I---- ‘-y ou Beau bear'» Island la
strictly prohibited and my parson 
who la found on the Island will be 
prosecuted.

O BRIEN LTD.
inly 11th. 1I1X Nelson. N. R

NOTICE 
To Our Subscribers

We are revising our 
Mailing List and all sub
scribers in arrears are res
pectfully asked to pay the 
amounts due on their 
paper. Look at your 
address label, and if it 
does not read 1925 you 
owe us something and 

we would be pleased to 
have your remittance at 
once.

UNION ADVOCATE

e=

A E. McCURDY
INSURANCE AGENCY

Over Advocate Office 
Newcastle. N. B.

Fire,
Accident
, and

Automobile

iBsurâace
meptly placed ntth A-l Can 

\ aa etttacthm tarsi .

A
Prescription 
for YOU and

, TobuiM • 
new ffesh 

and strength
VhX/^Qc&rù

Guaranteed free from alcohol and 
dangcroua drugs. 4t years In nee.

EARN $3,000 to $107000 
. YEARLY
Your future Is just what you make 

it. Be as successful as hundreds 
of others who have secured their 
training tin automotive mechanics, 
electricity welding, battery, brick* 
laying, plastering, barbertng, beauty 
culture work, mechanical dentistry, 
at the famous Hemphill Traie 
Schools. The only Dominion Gov
ernment chartered schools teaching 
these trad be. Diplomas granted. 
Act /now. Enquire for our special 
offer. Dept. C., 163 King St W., 
Toronto. •)

FOR SALE.
Toong Pigs. 6 weeks old end 

weened. Also one Sew. g years 
old. safe to pigs: 3 young pigs, 
weighing about 60 lbs. each, and 
Collie Pupe. Apply to:

Ernest B. Traer, 
Phone 1400-16 
P. O. Box 203; 

Chatham, N.B
47-3-Pd

POSITION FOR A GOOD 
MAN.

A good position la open In 
Newcastle and district for a smart 
man to represent and take orders 
for guaranteed custom made cloth
ing for men. Sample book and 
easy chart measurement supplied. 
Write at once for full particulars. 

HONLKY MILLS.
.. 110 Church iSt., Toronto.

AGENTS WANTED.
First quality goods are eseenLal 

to build a profitable business. 
Watkins genuine Products are guar 
enteed to sell and give satisfaction. 
Over 160 varieties. No experience 
•needed. Exclpsdve territory. J- 
R. Watkins Company, 379 Cra.g 
West, Montreal ***

NOTICE
Persos hav ng bools repaired, by 

me 4re requested tp call and get 
same at once as 1 purpose .be'ng 
out of town for some time and my 
store will be closed.

JOHN 8EV1SKY, 
48-2 pd. McCallum St.

Tenders Wanted
Tenders .will be received up to 

and Including Dec. 1st next., for 
supply of Beech and Maple Cord- 
wood for Mtramlchl Hospital 
for delivery this com ng winter.

Address tender: Board of Trustees 
Mlrat^chl Hospital.. Mark on
outside of envelope 
Wood.”

“Tender .tor

CANADIAN APPLE 
CROP IS UGHT 

THIS YEAR
Falling Off in Yield in Prin

cipal Producing Provinces

The estimate of the 1924 tipple 
crop in the five producing provinces 
of the Dominion ia& given In the 
October report issued by tho Fruit 
Branch, indicates a falling off in 
volume as compared with the 1923 
crop in Nova Scotia, Ontario and 
British Columbia and a gain In 
New Brunswick and Quebec. In 
each of the minus provinces the 
crop Is estimated at ‘70 per cent, 
of that of last year. British Colum
bia being credited in the estimate 
with a ‘yield of 2,590,000 boxes; 
Ontaro with 913.080 barrels; and 
Nova Scotia with 1,274,742 barrels. 
Quebec with 87.876 barrels estim
ated, has a 135 per cent crop and 
New Brunswick’s est»mated crop 
of ,86,615 barrels Is 125 per cent 

The B.C. crop is reported as col 
ortng well and of fair quality, 
though Luf Roller has done con
siderable damage in the Okanagan 
and Salmon Arm, resulting in a 
larger percentage of “C grades 
apples than usual.

The crop in Western Ontario is 
placed dl 76 per cent of H923 ; King? 
and Russets, 100 per cent. ; Spies 
and Greenings, 70 per cent; 
Baldwins, 40 per cent., the leading 
varieties In point of yield. The 
Eastern Ontario! crop will be# 66 
per cent of last year, the Walter 
varieties being generally light, yes- 
petially Snows And Ben Davis, 
whSe an increase In actual yield 
of Starks: Russet* and Greenings 
fa offset by scab and aphis injury 

Weather conditions u.i to the 
close of September favored the 
development of the Quebec crop 
and little scab la evidenced. Early 
varieties have been shipped ana 
packing of iMcIntosh and Fameuse 
is now well forward.

New Brunswick apples ar$ report 
e* clean, of good color and general
ly of more than average size. The 
crop cam© on well throughout 
September. .The estimated gain over 
the 1923 crop occurs ma nly in the 
Fall varieties.

Condition of the (apple crop in 
Nova Scotia Is said to be some
what better than was anticipaed a 
month ago. Bright sunshine and
generally favorable weather has
been tresponslble for 'Improved 
color and the fruit has sized up 
wonderfully well. Infestations of 
scab will meduce the quantity of 
marketable apples In some districts 
but nearly all well-cared for or
chards will run heavier to the high 
cr grades thao was expected. While 
the crop is reported patchy the
consensus of ‘opin on is that the
total production may reach 70 per 
cent of 3923.
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South-Esk Notes
Owing to recent-weather condi 

Hons, the young men are forced to 
put their ears up, * leaving. the 
young ladies to “paAdle . they- own 
canoe.”

Mrs. Jas. Ooodfellow enjtrla ned 
a number of her frtendp/at an en 
joyable knitting party Monday after 
noon and evening. I

We are sorry to hear that ^Mrs. 
John Ooodfellow 4a confined to her 
home by illneea.

Mrs. F. Burgess 4s spending 
couple of (months at her old home 
in Windsor, N.S.

Mrs. W. Holland of Redbank 
spent Sunday •with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs Michael Young

Misses AHce and Ella Ooodfellow 
student nurses at the Mlramlchl 
Hoap.'tal spent Saturday afternoon 
at their home here.

Mr. -Stanley Toner has Installed 
a radio and he friends have bear 
entertained to several enjoyable 
concerts.

Miss Kathleen Claacy has return.

REV. DR. DICKIE 
INTERVIEWED ON 

CHURCH UNION
Rev. Dr. Dickie *>f King Crescent 

Church, Montreal who e prominent 
In the movement to continue the 
Presbylerian Church, was a vis to** 
to St John last week and while 
there was Interviewed by a news 

» paper representative on the mat
ter of church unioji. When asked 
how thé Presbyterian giovement 
was going, Dr. Dickie sa/d “It is 
going very well Indeed in Ontaro 
and Québec, Where we expect at 
least fifty per cent, of the people 
will remain Presbyterians. ”

Dr, Dickie declined to say any
thing about the situation in the 
Maritime Prov nces, saying he knew 
nothing at first hand |in this area. 
“But in Br.tish Columbia ; Alberta 
and Saskatchewan we have develop, 
ed ^considerable strength during 
the past few months.”

“We will have all who want (to be 
Presbyterians, and we don't want 
any others. We are Interested in a 
pure church, moving along conser-j 
vatlve lines rather than In a large 
church. We want to keep clear of 
politics, rationalism and fancy mo 
dern religious notions. But we 
will have a church from coast to 
coast.’ f . .........

Asked about congregations. Dr. 
Dickie said that the Presbyterians 
were more concerned with main
taining the unity of congregations 
than the unionists since the union 
ists have urged union minorities 
In Presbyterian • congregations to 
withdraw. “We have not asked 
Presbyterians when they find them 
selves tin a union congregation \ to 
withdraw. We think our people 
should develop their maximum 
strength in a congregation but 
when the vote shows them to be 
in a minority, we think {they should 
withdraw only for the most cons
cientious reasons. ”■ «' Jkv*

movementIs this merely a movement of 
Presbyterian preference and preju
dice?" was the next question to 
which Dr .Dicke replied. “So far 
as I am concerned I am Interested 
in preserving the Presbyterian 
Church because I think It will be 
more securely anchored to 
Word of God and lees liable 
drift with the changing winds 
these modem times.’

‘“It is” he concluded "now up to 
the people. They are free to 
choose between Presbyterian sm 
and Unionism and should be per
mitted to choose freely.”

VITAMIN QUALITIES 
Many people, young and old, get 

plenty of food but the vitamin 
qualities out of which come the 
powers of resistance, are minus, 
and malnutrition and weakness 
ensue.

Scott’s Emulsion
is indeed the plus-quality that so 
many children and adults need 
to help sustain the body in 
normal strength and vitality.

A very little Scott’s after , 
each meal helps, to vitalize 
the deficient diet. Scott’s 
Emulsion promotes growth 
—builds strength.
Scott & Bowne, Toronto. Ont.

OLD CHUM
SMOKING TOBACCO

IS FOUR TIMES SEALED
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Thahfsm/ 
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DCHUM

to bring you the full richness 
■•How iand m« sweetness of this—

Tobacco of Quality’
Manufactured by

01PESIALT05ACCO CO. OF CANADA LIMITED
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Figured in Historic Sod Turning *;
"Phis antique looking wheelbarrow and ipade do not appear capable of very 
1 hefty service now, but nearly half a century ago they carried the weight 

of a very important event — the ceremony marking the commencement of 
the construction of the Canada Central Railway through Pembroke, Ontario. 
Following the ceremony, the spade with which the first sod was turned and 
the wheel-barrow into which it was shovelled in the presence of. a very 
enthusiastic crowd, were presented to Misa M. P. Moffat, daughter of the 
Reeve of the village, the lady who performed the ceremony of the naming 
of the road and christening it with a bottle of champagne. They recently 
passed into the hands of the Canadian Pacific Railway, which company 
took over the Canada Central lines in 1881, and will be added to a museum 
of relics connected with the early days of the railroad which is being formed 
in Montreal!

So much for the actual ceremony. The Pembroke “Observer” for 
September 3rd 1876 aays: “The assembly then adjourned to a spacious booth 
that had been specially erected for the occasion, where champagne and beer 
had been provided for the purpose of drinking several toasts which had been 
previously agreed upon, by the committee; but a number of individuals, 
apparently more intent on drinking champagne than doing honor to any 
Loasta, took possession of the tables, and the regular order of the programme 
had to be abandoned. The Pembroke Brass Band was present and performed 
some popular airs.”

ed home, after spending a few 
weeks with her grandmother, Mrs. 
Neil Mclver.

Miss Emma Hare has resumed 
her duties after spending Thanks 
giving at her home in Curventon.

Messrs’. Walter and 'Earl Oood
fellow and Thomas Lorraine leave 
shortly for Bartibogue to «pend the 
winter month^in fishing.

The friends of Mrs. Everett Good 
fellow are glad to know that she 
I. somewhat improved.

MBs Ida Ooodfellow of Beer» 
ville spent Thanksgiving with her 
pared!».

Mrs. Herman McKay and Mrs. 
Holland MulBn spent an afternoon 
recentjy In South Bek Halting 
relative* . ...

This Is The Time
To Begin

Ever body cannot shop early—that 
(s, t is not possible for everyone 
to complete the tale of Christmas 
buying before those last hectic 
hours are experienced. They are 
admittedly dreadful hours In which 
only the remembrance of the Christ 
mas spirit keeps one smiling ana 
polite. The shop assistante are 
tired and worn and wearied; they 
have given the Ifinal decision in 
hundrds of cases and It is to 
their quiet patience and wise tact 
that many a Christmas gift Is "Just 
right." The shoppers are fiarass 
ed by the mèmory of a hundred 
things yet to be done; by a stealth 
fly growing conviction that Uncle’s 
book on Relativity or Rheumatism 
went into Cousin Mary's package 
jrhfch .should contain nothing sug> 
gesture of oncoming years by the 
thought of forgotten friends ana 
lost memorandums, and by the 
•tendtly dùninUhtog pooketbook and 
the still plethoric lint and any 
number of similar matter». Today

and tomo. row and all the ne 
week, the shops w 11 be filled wl 
delightfully aflpropriate gifts, wl 
decorations., cards, books and ev 
so many of the things tjiat are 
ev table as Christmas Day Use 
The wise woman will go otit a 
get them; she will shop eaily a 
purposely before the last few day 
The result will be that she w 
have the essentials on hand, t
neeeded paper and ribbon a
•cal»—the things she determin 
to buy the day after Christmas li 
year, but somehow put off. The 
will always be the last few hundr 
buyers but by lessening the numb 
Christmas will be a happier o 
for those who* perhaps the pc 
meant when he wrote, "They al 
serve* who stand and watt."


